Restoration of lectin activity to a non-glycosylated ricin B chain mutant by the introduction of a novel N-glycosylation site.
Ricin B chain (RTB) is an N-glycosylated, galactose-specific lectin. Removal of the two native N-glycosylation sites at Asn95 and Asn135 by site-directed mutagenesis generated a recombinant protein devoid of lectin activity. Two novel N-glycosylation sites were introduced into RTB at Asn42 and Asn123, either singly or in combination. Microinjection of pre-RTB transcripts into Xenopus oocytes showed that these novel sites became glycosylated in vivo. The single oligosaccharide site chain at Asn42 restored lectin activity to RTB, whereas glycosylation at Asn123 or simultaneous glycosylation at Asn42 and Asn123 failed to do so.